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But iich nndeuted1y a pretty good general picture of the way that this iitt1

her* Oho is named Anti.c'nii iphaiies (iones means the outshining or deity)

and tt*hu ithe c1ime to cc .}ed. Antiocus a icing .1 this

none wih el,ngs to Us father and to .iia s wrv is Anti,&hus I -- this Antioeus IT

pro etded to srry suh terió1.e persecution of the Jewish religion as t..y lad

never seen .efor in the pst. and perhaps tite world has never seen since. It was

tremendous great multitudes f Jews died aa flashy

gathered then together and Organized thselves to fight against

Syrian oppression. New II deuri'ses this eraeqiti.n, and I haec. comes after

fl Vac. I tiacc. whi is part of the Roman athelic ihle is justly csasiaered

csnaicercd by sc*e1szs as an excellent iat.rical osumeat " It in quite Giffereat

from II whii has a great aesi. / whit may i ginative mt which doQetleas

&Lves in orrai a very 1ear picture "f the persecution. 1 !'a. tells about the

resistance an*i esci1.be the activities of these Jewish leaders Called the )aoaabees

as they n their £reedei frou Antiolus an eventually asked Rome for protanti*n

*fl became an indp ó.en entity anu reLaikeU so during most "f the uucceed.in years

until th time "f ";hrist. So from I ansi II we ee how tremendousiy iartant in

Jewish history i the action 0! this man Antiochus rpipktanes and we See how very

reasria'ol' it ould Ic in the ,videe of 3ou net si1y to give Dan. a Visieb of

grt. ev'ats in politics that would oe'ur in uhseeueat years, lout tile pinpoint is

give-n on the time when these who wanteu to le true to aad anu to stand hy the teaaing

of the rile would iou under terrile pererutieri and to give these people when that

time- are -- to give the-rn something that would cenifort them and encourage them and to

lead them to stand true in the £ac' of tSe terrihie odds until they eventually w

their freedom. S. this section of £an. veulc have a very real purpose in

O.d's economy to pinpoint a situation which wsulo be ; situation where people aeeed

"trea;tb and help and hlesin from Ud in .roer to stand true to Him and it was

a period in which they stood true and won their freedom. LONO?.!LLO has written a

little f play called Juua i4aaiea waici skews something .2 the peraesti.n of tk.
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